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, ,H- • in readiness for The Corinth!» talk. pleure transacting business hewtoday

Everything m in 1 eaamess 10 today in announcing Jas. L. Rich- j Mr, and Mrs. Chas.-Elledge of speeial serviccs at‘the various 
mustering m ot the local national ardgon flg ft candidate for Treas. Paden, were visitors here yester- churches At ^ bonr bright Md
CTaTmonThs'ago by W C. Mathis, urer of Alcorn county. It would ! early, in order to get the benefit
C™ Mr Mathis states that there be useless to go into details as to N. C. Rinehart left this mom-!of the early spring morning, hun- 
hnv,> bpen sixtv-five voung men to the merits and qualifications of ing on a business trip to Green- dreds of people wended their 
lobi theTocal guards, and that an Mr. Richardson as an official, also wood. | way to the respective places of
inspector from the office of Ad- as to his high standard as an in- Hattie Ward SDent the 'W0^lp‘ *n eSC^ cllurc^ a Sen~
inspectoi nom me om^uL of Alcorn for perhaps , r1.“ sp?nt J eral increase in attendance was
-jutant General C. Scales, of Jack- dividual ot Aicorn, ior p p week-end with relatives in Che- t j ^noeiallv beautiful
son, is expected within the next there ,s no man m the county bet- waU Tcnn. noted, and especially beautiful
4» ,r Jov« to examine the company ter known than he. For many . wtTe ttie services.

° them in for practice years Mr. Richardson held public Prof. J. 0. Looney of Tishomm- In many of the churches were 
o Z-v for Service office when he was tax assessor ! go, was among the visitors here . appropriate decorations in keep-

prwfth th,' exception of the reg- many years ago, and was later, yesterday and today. I ing with the Easter idea, and in
ular ineetings everything is being connected with the educational; MrS- 0dell Burnett, who hasj“}1 the music was unusuallyfit- 
l ebl up bv Cap,, llathis while interests of Alcorn at some of the ; been in Abel.deen, arrived in the !‘“ft beautdul a"d appropriate 
wai in for the arrival of the in- most prominent schools in the j eit Saturday afternoon. ! ° the In every pulpit
w81t.mg ro1 int d county. For recent years he has * ! the pastors delivered strong <ser-
SPTim\nini,ar,v is anticipating been assistant to the chancery! Mrs. L S. Wright spent Sun- mons, each being greeted by one 

nlMsure in the driflin- as 1 clerk, serving as clerk in the of-! day m Selmer Term the guest 0f the largest audiences that has.
w n1(Winth anticipate! in'fice, and with this combination, he of relatives and friends. j graced these edifices m many*

Tlt..i1:'‘fr the soldier bovs prepare 1 has well qualified himself for the ; Miss Nettie Blassingame' was jyears on like occasion. In faet,[
r i ” for “war.” i office to which he aspires. | the guest of relatives and friends i Corinth was out to hear the Las-j .

'( I Mr. Richardson lias always jjn Ramer, Tenn., Sunday. ter message. I ^r- an(I Mrs. B. J. Bauer, of
! been fgound to be honest and up-1 n n T i fT J ! The PeoPle of Corinth, as a rule, j Memphis, are guests in the home

V41r liitrht in his dealings with all; he ^Irs- G- Jourdan of Iuka, is, a0 not take advantage of Easter 0f Mr. and Mrs. Sig Rothschild, 
Monday, April o ! is peisonSlv interested in anv j ^ie of her daughter, Mrs. ! to present their spring clothes, on Childs Street.

„SXn. given bv movement that will tend to up- Hal Anderson, at Kossuth. and yesterday was no exception j P. Chambers returned

tl e ( Mist anmwleof this place. !'mild Corinth and Alcorn county. I Grady Pankey of Moscow, Ten- to the rule While the day turn- days' visit

• , \ r Ä 4'. Paul as- He is alert to his duties, and as i nessee, is the guest of his parents, ed out to be one of the balmiest « nts> Mr. aud Mrs., i . th, nroe ranime ! a n individual l.is good name is an j Mr. and Mrs. Hobt. Pankey. the morning was chilly, and many BrJlitt in Houston.

Miss Efiie Rodgers entertained', - of th i h!gi, Mrs Dow Fitzgerald and little g()me of the churcbes did uot 
the Adult S. S. Class ot the M. E. ;lie ls h^.tl hls . ncls' ;son, Master Dow, of Okolona, are
church in her home last Friday .Mr. Richardson, m submitting ; t 0f Mr. and Mrs. Dow Fitz-

name to the voters of the ; °erald
rent to ! county, kindly asks vour consul- ° 

ition, and promises, if elected,! 
he will make the county as able j ville,
and efficient officer as it is in his | afternbon to be the guest ot MissjL0CAL poRECASTER’S 

He solicita your i Kathleen Hamilton.
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OFFICE OF TREASURER
INATIONAL GUARDS TO BÉ

MUSTERED IN SOON
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J. C. Joiner, of West Point, was 
a visitor here yesterday.

T. J. Hunt, of Jackson, Tenn., 
was visiting in Corinth today.

L. D. Reid, of Baldwyn, is 
transacting business here today.

Miss Estelle Miller of Baldwyn, 
is the guest of Miss Laura Eaton.

E. B. Randle, of Columbus, was 
among the business visitors in 
Corinth today.

G. R. Hurd, of the Illinois Cen
tral Railroad, was among the bus
iness visitors here yesterday.

Mrs. Marion Perry and Miss 
Francis Allen, of Rienzi, were 
among the visitors here today.

W. C. Peeler, of Memphis, was 
in Corinth today enroute to spend 

‘ the week-end with his family in 
Booneville.

i(Announcements in this column 
appear in the Weekly only.)

The Corinthian is authorized to 
announce the following gentle
men for office specified, subject to *J 
the Democratic primary in Au- J 
gust:

Ï

?J
For Cotton Weigher

B. T. PLAXCO
*

K

iFor Supervisor
Fourth District 
BEN B. BASS

%

>

Î
Fifth District
J. B. DIXON

J. B. COLEMAN (Re-election) f 
J. H. COLLINS.
J. W. BUTLER

Justice of Peace—Fourth District .
E. P. JOBE.

Just a Case of “Why.
Why do you continue to reside 

in this community ? . *
Why do you want, to see Cor- \. 

intli and Alcorn county prosper?

Why do you want to see some 
of Europe’s gold flow into the 
pockets of your neighbor's, or in
to your own?

Why do you want to see bum

per crops.
Why do you want to see local 

industries humming?
Why do you want to see every

body working, and earning mon-

»»RIENZI ITEMS.

Miss Mary Rogers of Grand 
observe Easter until at the even- Junction, Tenn., after a visit in 
mg service, and these also were the home of Dr. and Mrs. C. M. 
leargely attended by Corinth Taylor, has returned home.

Miss Agnes Wynegar of Boone-j church-goers, 
arrived in the city Saturday _______

V
! his

evening.
George Roebke wc 

Booneville Saturday, shopping.
Clias. Dilworth who is attend

ing school at Kossuth visited rel-|
* Saturday and Sunday, j power to make.

* three automobiles i vote and influence. | anci Mrs. Ben Bauer of

™m»hwd bv Rienzians last week J ------------------- - j Memphis, who have been guests
This makes a total of six autos j CITY COUMTCIL HOLDS 0f Mr. and Mrs. Sig Rothschild, 0f March
for our our little city and bright REGULAR MEETING jiave returned home,
prospects for more soon. j The city council held their reg-j Mrg Hugll Davis an(1 Mr

.1. A. Norris made a business j ular monthly meeting Iasi night, R simg and baby spellt Sunday!
trip to Booneville last Thursday. I with Mayor Warrmer presiding ^ Betbel Tenn ? wjtb their fa-j

Miss, Inez Roebke visited in j and each member of the board ther W M. Sweat and family.
present. The street tax was de- ’ ■ 1

Harry j dared delinquent, and each ; J. R. Taylor of Ripley, spent the |
children, of Jackson, amount, not paid by April 17tl week-end with his wife, who is Qear ]qavs ..........

>;'ts of relatives in j will be placed in the hands of a spending some time with her par-, Partl cloudy Davs ...
! collector. W. E. Meadows was ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Looae.

of this place [awarded the work of collecting j Migs Maggie Cheatham of Hen- j -------------------------

attend fed- delinquent street taxes. , dc Tenn after having spent ANOTHER HAS “BEE
J. A Borroum whose term had her sister, Mrs. i BUZZING IN BONNET

expired as a member of the board a Ammons. 1ms returned !

of school trustees, was re-elected. A
The eitv agreed to place con- home. upon reliable authority that Al-

erete over' the ditch on Taylor St. j Dan B Candler, who has been eorn funt.y woukl w‘thm (1the 
where H. 0. Caffey, it is under- visiting his father Col. E. S. Can-1 nex1; few day® Efotbal
stood, will erect a residence in the dler and familv here, left Sunday j candidate for shenft to make the 
near future. The city is to pay afternoo„ for his home in Dallas, race with the present candidates 

Clias. Porter of Tuscumbia, Al- half of the expense of this im- Texas. ^ - Madden, R. L. lumer and
spent last night with Mr. provement and the property own- 1 J. A. Gray. The proposed candi-

er the other half. Little Miss Frances Scharff, date is well known in Alcorn aud
Mayor Warriner reported fines j who has been spending the past ! has served in public office before, 

j to the amount of $62 collected week with her grandparents, Mr. ! bllt for the present we will not 
during the month of March. and Mrs. Abe Rubel, returned to tell his name, but leave the good

Memphis yesterday afternoon. people to await his announcement
if de decides to enter the race.

Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Dave Gooch are 
! receiving the congratulations of 
their many friends upon the ar- 

REPORT FOR MARCH rival of a‘son, Friday, April 2.

i en i

9ev îatives len
The following is the report ol 

weather conditions for the month 
s compiled by Local 

Foresaster H. E. Meeks:
Hottest Day, March 28....64

Why do you want to see new j 
blood come in, new works go up, i 
new mouths to feed, and plenty 
of money for the feeding?

Why do you want to see the 
schools continued, the churches 
supported, and public improve
ments inaugurated from year to 
year?

Why do you want to see a 
thriving, growing, prosperous, 
happy community, anyway?

Why do you want to see all 
of these things?

Isn’t it, as a matter of fact, be
cause they contribute to your own 
prosperity?

And if this is true, just be hon
est with yourself and ask your
self a few moie “wlivs."

For instance :
Why don’t you keep your mon

ey at home?
Why do you send away for 

goods when you know you can 
buy them just as economically at 
home?

Why do you send your money 
away for the enrichment of 
outsiders when you know it con
tributes just as much toward the 
impoverishment of Corinth, of 
Alcorn county, of yourself?

Why do you send your money 
to some city millionaire, where it 
goes to swell his enormous bank 
account, or to 1 uy a thousand dol
lar coat for his wife, or a new 
affinity for himself?

Why do you send your money 
away and deprive our 
churches and other worthy-insti
tutions of support, when you 
know at least a portion of that 
money goes to swell the rampant 
vice of a big city?

Why do you seek to throttle 
the prosperity of your own home 
by sending your hard earned dol
lars away to strangers who con
sider you but “another sucker 
hooked?”

Why decrease the circulation 
of money at home, and thereby 
depreciate the value of your own 
property ?

Why write your name in his
tory as a knocker, a killer, a des
troyer, as a local blight?

Why kick yourself down hill, 
anyway ?

The blindest man on earth is 
the fellow who robs himself, who 
destroys his own community, 
who seeks to cover our fair 
countryside with the cobwebs of 
commercial stagnation.

How is your sight, brother?

T. Q. Smith spent a few days 
this week in Burton, attending 
die bedside of hi! sister, who has 
been ill. He returned home yes
terday.

Mrs. R. L. Pittman of Tuscum
bia, Ala., who lias been the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Wright, left 
yesterday afternoon to visit rela
tives in Cypress, Tenu.

Miss Mildred Gish, who is at
tending the ^Mississippi Synodi
cal College at Holly Springs, is 
here spending 'Easter with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. II. 

We are informed this morning | Gish.

Plierc wert

A.3.
24Coldest Day, March 22...

Average Maximum ........... 52.1
Average Minimum ... 
Average Mean ....

I Precipitation ....

.39.9
........... 42

.........3.36
..........9
____10

......12

• 1«

Corinth last week.
Bailey and Mrs. 

dohnsev and
are guef

y\v

Tenu.,
i Cloudy Days...........Rienzi.

Several citizens 
left this morning to 
era! court in Aberdeen. 9 9

Reporter.

An unusually good crowd is in 
Corinth today, taking advantage 
of the rare bargains offered by 
Corinth’s merchants. Some of 
them, however, are school teach
ers and some of them are politi
cians.

■ Dr. and Mrs. R. C. Liddon and 
son, Master Robert, have return
ed from Memphis, where they 
spent a few days this week, while 
Dr. Liddon attended the annual 
meeting of the Illinois Central 
Railroad surgeons, which conven
ed at the Hotel Chisea,

/
Since the extension of the water’ 

mains in the eastern portion of 
the city, thus insuring protection 
from fire to the residents of that 
part of the city, the city has pro
vided additional hose reels and 
will erect stations at an early 
dates for the storage of same.

Mrs. E. C. Robertson, of Bir
mingham, Ala., who has been 
spending some time with her 
daughters, Mesdames Benj. 
Warriner and D. R. Williams, left 
this morning for Sheffield, Ala., 
to visit her son, Harry Robertson, 
who is located there temporarily.

Mrs. E. A. Bevill lqft yesterday 
afternoon to remain some time 
with her daughter, Mrs. Georgia 
Fuller, in Jackson, Tenn. Mrs. 
Beville has been seriously ill with 
pneumonia for several days and 
is now convalescent, and is visit
ing her daughter in order to re- 
eouperate.

FROM TUESDAY’S DAILY

Dr. M. C. Key, of Ramer, Tenn., 
the visitors here to-was among 

day.

abama, 
and Mrs. L. E. Dean.

A tty. W. L. Elledge was in Tuka 
attending the delin-yesterday

quent land tax sale.
Mrs G C. Young left yesterday TO BUILD BRICK COUNTY

POOR HOUSE SOON Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Hughes, 
who have been spending a few 
days with relatives and friends 
in Corinth, returned last night to 
their home in Jackson, Tenn,

afternoon to visit her son, Sanford 
II. Young and family in Grand 
Junction, Tenu.

KENDRICK ITEMS
Alcorn county is going to have 

a new brick poor house, as agreed 
by the Board of Supervisors at 
their meeting this morning.

The clerk, 0. M. Hinton, was 
authorized to advertise for sealed 
bids to be opened and accepted at 
their regular monthly meeting in 
May.

The building as agreed upon by 
members of the board and con
tractors, who submitted the prop
osition, will be a one story build
ing, 40 by 60, with eight commo
dious rooms, with a long hall way 
extending from one entrance to 
another.

It will be quite an improvement 
over the present buildings, which 
have been in use for several years, 
both from a sanitary standpoint 
and appearance.

It is understood tliaf the present 
buildings will be used for the ne
gro inmates.

SPRING HAS ARRIVED
SO HAS THE STRAW HAT

Spring is officially here—'cause 
the dear old, faithful, true and 
tried friend, the straw hat, that 
tells which way the wind blows, 
has made its appearance. But the 
Palm Beach yet lurks in obscur
ity. The season has not opened 
sufficiently to warrant its perma
nent location, hence it will stay 
in the back ground for a few 
weeks yet.

For days and weeks the cloth
ing dealers have scanned the 
weather reports with tender solic
itude, and alas, it is here. Per
haps, maybe, probably, possibly, 
the Palm Beach will soon bud, 
bloom and blossom forth.

Every time a Dardanelles fort 
trembles the teeth of the wheat 
bulls chatter.

Monday, April 5.Postmaster M. A. Candler at
tended the delinquent land sale in 
Tishomingo county yesterday,and 
purchased about 300 acres of land.

T. E. Smith of Sheffield, Ala., 
supervisor of the Southern Rail
way, was among the business vis
itors in Corinth yesterday after
noon.

Mrs. L. L. Dean, accompanied 
by Mrs. Sam R. Dean, spent the 
week-end in Gurley, Ala., attend
ing the former's mother, Mrs. 
Eliza Porter, who is seriously ill 
at her home there.

Not much news at this writing. 
Health of the community good. 
Dr. Kendrick and W. E. Kemp

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. McAmis 
left this morning to visit their 
brother, C. M. McAmis, in San gave us a special call Sunday af- 
Antonio, Texas. During their ab-1 ternoon.
sence from Corinth they will visit i Miss Kate Sharp spent a few 
Austin and other points in Texas. | days of last week with Mrs. Maud

$n d Bessie Splann, returning 
home Sunday.

„ . Quite a number of our people
friends in Rutherford, Tenn. They : went to Corinth today.
were accompanied by little Miss, g P. Copeland is attending fed- 
Lorame Patrick, who was the 
guest of Misses Arrie Lou and 
Lila Patrick,

local

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Barnett
spent Easter with relatives and ;

R.
eral court in Aberdeen, in connec
tion with the post office trouble 
Jhat occurred here several days*< V- Uj IM.

Misses Effie and Audra King. a&2‘ 
were guests of Miss Essie King 
Saturday, while en route to Sel
mer, Tenn. Miss King is return
ing from her school which she 
has been teaching near here dur
ing the past winter.

ADJUDGED INSANE;
CARRIED TO ASYLUM

J. B. Splann and family spent 
Sunday with Mrs. M. D. M. Sharp 
and family.

On account of the lateness of 
the spring, farming opperations 
are not progressing very rapidly. 

Miss Ida Carr left a few days 
The delinquent land-tax sale ago for her home in Ackerman, 

attracted quite a number of poo- She will return the latter part of 
pie today just before noon, when July to finish her school at this 
Sheiff McPeters offered several place.
pieces of valuable property for What has become of the men 
sale for taxes due. Including this j who work our roads? They are 
property was some of Alcorn’s | in worse condition than at any 
most valuable tracts, and taxes ! time during the past winter. One 
due on them also including a j man “stalled” near the little 
drainage tax. Taxes amounted j creek and stayed “stuck 
to several hundred dollars, and j night. Now, there should be 
the valuation of the property was j something done. If the contrac- 
estimated at several thousand. | tors are not going to work them,

---------------- ---------  wsome one should. People pay
52 weeks—$1.00 in advance. their road tax and are demanding

-------------------------- i better roads, and they will get
UNCLAIMED LETTER^ them if the road tax is for that

List of unclaimed letters re- purpose and no work is done, we
would like to know what becomes

George Patton, who recently 
came to Corinth to visit with rel
atives and friends, has been ad
judged insane and was tarried 
this morning to the State Asylum 
at Meridian. Mr. Patton has been 
acting very queerly the past few 
days, sufficiently so as to attract 
the attention of many people of 
Corinth. He is said to have been 
on the school campus yesterday 
and frightened the pupils, and 
that his actions became so sus
picious he was put under guard 
until this morning. He is an el
derly man, possibly 70 years old, 
and is well known here. Nothing 
was suspected to be wrong with 
his mental faculties when he ar
rived here, and he was seemingly 
very quiet.
■ It is stated that he has been in 
an iiiSSne asylum before coming 
to Corinth, but had been released 
to attend his brother’s funeral 
in Birmingham, Ala., and as his 
condition was improved he came 
on to Corinth.

i

î

n J. W. BUTLER ANNOUN
CES FROM 5th DISTRICT

The Corinthian is authorized to 
announce J. W. Butler, who is a 
candidate for Supervisor from the 
5th district. Mr. Butler is one of 
the best known men in that por
tion of the county, and is held in 
the highest esteem by his numer
ous friends throughout the coun- 

He is thoroughly familiar 
with the duties of the office, and 
promises if elected, he will dis
charge his duties to the best of 
his ability, with the general in
terest of the county in view. He 
is a public spirited citizen, and is 
always on the alert to every prop
osition that will be of benefit to 
the people at large. He is an en-

« r r...« ..to ri1,»™ s

the law, and let’s have roads, so flaenee and vote' 

we can get to and from our coun
ty site. What do you say?

Subscriber.

•5

? > all

52 Weekly issues—$1.00.

Rheumatism Yields Quickly to 
Sloan’s

You can’t prevent an attack of 
rheumatism from coming on, but 
you can stop it almost immediate
ly. Sloan’s Liniment gently ap
plied to the sore joint or muscle 
penetrates in a few minutes to 
the inuamed spot that causes the 
pain. It soothes the hot, tender, 
swollen feeling, and in a very 
short time brings a relief that is 
almost unbelievable until you ex
perience it.
Sloan’s Liniment for 25c of any 
druggist and have it in the house 
—against colds, sore and swollen 
joints, lumbago, sciatica and like 

Your money back if 
not satisfied, but it does give al
most instant relief.

tv.

maining in Corinth, Miss., Post- 
office for week ending March 29, ^ie *ax money • It a con- . 
1925. tracts to work a certain road at

Anderson, Mrs. Frank; Bar- a price, and in a certaiii
nett, D. P.; Blankenship, Mrs. wa-v; and d°«s not d? who js 
Minnie; Brooks, Miss Eutoka; blameÎ We want better roads

Brueck, Haworth, L.; Butler, J.
G. ; Cheatham, Miss Maggie ;
Clark, Helen C. ; Davis, Miss Ma- 
nit; Gray, Miss Gewel; Gaines,
Columbus; Gaines, Miss Mamie ;
Jackson, Will,; Jennings, Low- 
rey; Kell, Mrs. Laurye; McLe- 
raore, Clarence ; Moore, Miss Ines ;
Parsomer, John; Penson, Mrs.
Lillian; Stovall, George; Stewart,
Toney; Timmons, Jim.

Advertised this April 5, lpl5.,
In calling for this mail ask for 

mail advertised on this date.
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1 The New York banker who 
bought a lot of pretty things for 
an actress and charged them to 
his wife’s account, is not lacking 
in nerve, but is liable to lack 
gome hair pretty soon.

f Ärmistead Warehouse Co., pays 
highest mark# price for shelled 

corn or peas. •

Whooping Cough
Well Vo everyone knows the ef

fect of Pine Forests on coughs. 
Dr. Bell’s Pine Tar Honey is a 
remedy which brings quick re
lief for whooping cough, loosens 
the mucous, soothes the lining of 
the throat and lungs, and makes 
the eoughing spells less severe.' 
\ family with growing children 
should not be without it. Keep 
rt handy for all cough9 and colds. 
15c at your druggist.

Electric Bitters a spring tonic.

sre® Get a bottle of

j Dr. J. F. Brewer, accompanied 
i by Mrs. Clay McClamroch, left 
j yesterday afternoon for Memphis, 
j where Mrs. McClamroch will take 

One thousand dollars a year is ; medical treatment. Dr. Brewer 
the minimum a man should spend j returned last night, 
on his clothes, declares a congress 1 
of tailors. Of course no one 
needs to “eat*
thing must be saved for the con- 

M1LTON A. CANDLER, P. M. tribution box.

ailments.

*
Invigorating to the Pale -end Sickly
Tlw Old Standard sreneral strengthening tonic. 
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out 
Malaria.enricbe* the blood .and builds up the sys
tem. A true tonic. For adults and children. 50c

\ ÿ * _ : * 0
mk'^

To Cure a Cold in One Day
but still some- Take LAXATIVE BROMOQninine. It stops the 

Cough and Headache and works off the Cold 
Druggists refund money if it fails to cure 
E. W. GROVE'S signature on each baa. 25<

I
«to.Cured 1» 6 to MOW.

niH refund money ^4^ ■
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